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Gus says studerit senators . hillY!!
. been on their seats for a long time.

Twenty-seven apply for senate s-eats
By Ken Temlda
Daily Egypllan Staff Writer
Twenty"""ven petitions for placement
on the Nov, t2 Student Senate elections
ballot have been received by Student
Government Elections' Commissioner
Lenny Swanson .
The deadline for applications was 5
p.m. Friday . The 'rl applications are for
positions in' all six senatorial di stricts.
Fineen full-time and two half-time
senatorial seats are up for electior) this
semester for terms which will begi n in
spring of 1976.
Swanson said th e turn out of
- se na torial candidat es has been prett y

much average with the largest numbers
. of petitions to be ,placed on \he ballot
coming in at the last moment.
Senatorial candidates were required
to obtain the signatures of 50 registered
stud<:llts within the district for which
they plan to run.
.
Swanson said a majority of the
petitions started to now into his office
on the last day of eligibility with more
than half the petitions being handed in
within the last two hou.fs .
The senate. which currently has 25
seats. will be ex panded for the spring
se mester to 30 seats as a result of the
enrollment increase thi s faU.

The number of senatorial seats is
determined by a computer analysis or
the living pallems of students in \he six
senatorial districts. The computer uses
a ratio or one senator to iOO students to
arrive at the number of Senatorial scats

in S~:..!:~~:tth:.~tbecause of the increase in the size of the senate and the
expiration of many of the senators'
terms there are six open seats in the
commuter district , I lh openings for
Thompson Point ~ one opening for
University Park . three openings for the
east~ide community, three openings'
for the west-side community and I lh
openings for the
Towers district .

Man pleads
n'ot guilty in
Hood trial

Two women
name SIU
in bias suits
Two nt.'w sex discrimination suits
havt.' bet:on formally filed against the
Univers it y, John Huffm a n. Univt'rsit y
.legal coun 5('1. said .
Tht.' cha rges a rc being brought in
separa te suit s by Ant oinett {' Appel.
as.o;;islanl professor in tht., 5<'lfool of
Medi ci n t~, a nd Elsa Kul a Prall, Il'Ct ur ('r
in t he Depart mt'nt of Design.
Antuinl~ttt' Appel brought cha rges of
St'X . and rt' ligious d i sc r imi n ~ l io n
itga mst Ihl' U ni vl'r~ it y . She IS .Jt'wish.
Appt>l's l'nmplaint a lso charg es the
lInivt'rsit\, with IOtimirlation a nd
hara!i'Smt.>nt beca usl' of her a rri rmati vl'
act iun activities. Appel se rn>d last year
on Ihl' Am('rica n Assol'ia tion of Univl'r ·
si t\' Prufes~ors ' Go mmiltE:'l' o n
dise rim.ina tion a8ainst minoriti e~ and
-women .
/\t1t.'mpts are bei ng mad{' to sc hedull'
a mel'ling belwef'n tht.' F a ir Em ·
pluy ml'nl Practices Co mmission. SI U
and Appel. Huffman said . H. said no of·
fcl' for settle ment has been made by the
~ Univt.'rsit\' at Ihis time. " Thl~ Univer·
si ty is a lways trying to find a mutual
gruund fo r r eso l vin~ proble ms and th e
mt.'cling will be an a tt empt to deter mine any !1'.Jutual ground ," Huffm a n
said.
In aitother discrimination suit . Elsa
Kula Pratt charges th a t shl' was denied
the opportun ity to join the retirement
program until seven years .after she
was hired . wh ile men a re allowed to
join upon hiring .
.
Pratt also charges that her .salary IS
lower than that of males wllh lowe r
seniority in the Design Department.
Prall was unavailable Friday for
comment on her case.

Halr-term openings are ror one
semester only with full term seats
beil'll for one year terms.
Senatorial candidates are required to
maintain a 2.0 grade point average 011 a
4.0 scale and are required to maintain a
residency within the district they
represent.
A meetil'll for all registered candidates will be held at I p.m. on Sunday
in the Student Government offices to
review campaign and election
regulations with the candidates.
Active campaigning in the form of
distribution or campaign literature. or
any other form of campaign materials
will not be allowed until Monday.

Sporting thEi CljlliSic red nose,
freshman Tern Rogers makes a
grab at the art of clowning.
Rogers showed off his antics in 1.1

James Seitzinger . accused murderer
of Mark Thomas Hood , pleaded not
guilty to two counts of murder and one
count of voluntary manslaughter in
Jackson Count y Circuit Cou .
Seitzinger. :lO8 N. iIIh St ., Mur·
physboro. is accused of slaying Mr .
Hood , a forme r cousin or Jackson
Count y State's Allorn€y Howard Hood,
al the St-itzinger home on Aug. 14~
In related court action . a substitution
of judges was g ranted arter a motion by
th e de fe nse attorney to replace
PreSIding Judge P~y.lon Kunce. Judlle
Evereu Prosser will now hear the case.
The case was originally set for jury
(rial ~inning Oct. 29. hu! prosecutor
William Meehan . State's Allorney's'
Task Force. asked for a continuance to
pre pare his case.
The case is now set for a readiness
call on Nov. 12 and trial sometim e between Nov. 17 and Dec. 8.
A coroner's inquest established that
Mr. Hood was killed by a single shot
from a .30-.30 caliber Winchester rin e
while he sat at the kitchen table in
J~ Seitzinger 's home. Police first called
the s laying an accident. b~t the
coroner's inquest ruled it a homicide.
Th. Jackson County Grand Jury
returned the three-eount indictment
against Seitzinger on Sept. H. He is free
on $7.500 bond .
RecallS(' or hi s relationship to the viclim, State's 'Allomey Hood appointed
Meehan as special prosecutor.
•
Witnesses at the coroner's inquest
clown workshop conducted
testified that Seitzinger was holdil'lltbe
Friday by the Two Penny Circus
rine and the- fired shell ' had been
for Homecerning ' 75. (Slatt photo
leverea out of the chamber and a live
round inserted.
by Carl wagner)

Challenge entered -.aga~nst .free -insurance rul~ng
By Mary E. GanI.... r .
Daily Egyplian Staff Writer

who work more than 2O'hours per week
for a state universit~
The Assistant's UnIon oL the Univer;. motion to set aside the ruling of a
sity of Illinois-Urbana campos, is suing
OilImpaign Caunty jUdge, in a case .the Illinois Department of Personnel for
which may decide whether studedt
denial of free health insurance benefits
to students. Under the Slate Employes
wOrkers at Illinois universiti,s are
eligible for free state health insurance, Group insuranCle Act of 1971 , any perbas -been riled by the Illinois iUiorney
son workil'll halr-lime for a university
General's Office.
is eligible ror free health insurance.
The case, if it goes high enough in Ibe
The Department or Personnel has -court s)'Slo:n>, will determine wbether
denieCIthe free insurance to students on
students worItillll half-tlme.llt I~IIIOIS' , the basis that their employment is conuniversities will be eligible for
lingent upon being students at the
c:overace under the Slate Employes ... iversity.
Grvup Insurance Act 01 1J71. .
Judge Creed Tucker 'd eclared t1:e .
If students are eligible rpr \he bealth department in default for failure to.aj>inIuJ:anee. \be state couJd be forad to pear in court as scheduled ... Sept. 30.
mIDI heIIItb PfOlll'am fees to students A"motion to set aside lliat default WIlS

filed soon after. said Charles H. Evans,
Only decisions madl! by \he Ulinois
assistant allomey general.
Supreme Court are binding upon \he en'1'I>e suit is still alive and going,"
tire state.
.
Evans said. " It (the default) was an
The Urbana campus of 1;. of J. is in
oversi$l) " n the part of Ibe defendant,
\he Springfield appellate district @iId
he s,aJd. He declined to elaborate,
SIU'(; is';n \he Mt. Vernon district, he
.howi!""'r, sayil'll he was tryil'llto "keep
said.
•
an~body ' from gellinll unfavorable
' Evans declined to speculate 011 how
publicity."
.
the trial court will rule 011 the motion to
_
.
"
set aside and dismiss \be default.
U .IS ' P to the. cou~. .when a
The only SlU emplo,Yes who would be
decISIon on the motIOn will lie made,
affected by the cue woukI be student
Evans said.
_
workers who work at least _Ian per
If \be case is appealed, it will go to an ' week.
• •
appellJtte court, and although t~ All permanent pmi'lme evil Service
decision would DOl be bindlJll! upon. '~and aU rxulty members ... .
slate courts outside iii that appeJIaIe
now """end by tile stale I!!aIpIoJa
district, it woukI be "persuujve," John Group Insuranee Act ,01 mt. JiIIIa
Huf(man, SIt! legal c:ounsel, said.
1IcCrooky, ~ olJIce. aid..
.-~

.'

'News 'Roundup
Mi'chell denieS knowledge ojCIAopening mail
WASHINGTON (APl-Fonner Alty. Gen. JolIn M. Mitdlell returned to the
site or the Senate Wagergate hearings Friday aDd denied under oath he w. .
ever told the Central Intelligence Agency or the FBI was illegally openinll mail.
Mitchell, who is appealing hiS conviction fo.. perjury, cor.$piracy. aDd 0bstruction ofjusti&! in the Waterga(e c!overup case, said he does not reuII that
CIA Director Richard Helms ever ·told him or the mail opening operation.
_.
He also told the Senate intellillence committee he has no reason to believe
Richard M. Nixon was informed of it while president.
Mitchell's testimony appears to conflict with Helm.s ' statement to the committee Wednesday. Helms said he len a 22-minute meeting with MitcheU on June I. 19'11. with the clear impression that Mitchell understood the CIA was
opening and reading letters to and from the Soviet Union. .
'
Helms testified he showed Mitchell information that obviously had come from
.
an illegally opened personal letter.
Mitchell said he can·t recall being shown anything of the sort but d'ectined to
say Helms had ··mi~led· · him .
" You ·r/! implying an intenlion on the part or Mr. Herms 10 mislead me that
mighl nol !f.!ve been the case at all :· Mitchell said .
,

Russia expects ,smallest grain harvest in six yean

Berry, a 7-year-old
from MJrphysboro, has achieved
something many artists never allain. His work is on display allhe

lhe Performing Arts in Washinglon, D.C
(Slaff pholo by Bob R ingham)

Area boy's drawing
shown at art center
lIauplmann
Studt·". Writt'r

Hy ( 't"lt'Sh'

Glor\' 11ft e n g (}('S url~·t'n bUI nlll
unheard . Sudl I~ thl'l'a Sl' fur an arlls l l(.'
7·Yl'ar -old hoy frum Murphy!" hllr41
whUSt' arl work IS ht.·ing shuwn uHi far
awav for him Iu S t.'t' ,
Ca rl Berrv has bl"t.'n hunurl,<1 b\' I ht'
(hspla~ IIf til~ dr:lwlI1g at thl' Kl'n nt'(I~'
<..A.'nlt'r fur tht' PI ' rf()rmin~ Art s In
Was lunJ.,!tun . D.c
The drawuu.}. t,.'nlillLod " Tht· l"Irc:us ,"
is a mull l-{'ulurt"{l cll'sil<" tlf ('Ireus al ·
Irac:liun!<.. II is unt' uf man~' YClulhs' pi<' lun's frum a('I1ISS Iht· lIallOI1 shuwn at
11ll' {"l'n l t.'r .

Carl's drawlIIg WitS st>lc(,'II't1 from pit- lun's submlttt.'ti h\ studl'OI!' in kin dergarten . thruuf.!h ' higl ' seheNl1 at tht'
Mllrphysburo lInit Distri<.'. t 186 schuuls.

Carl. a st."<"tmd~rader at Wa shin~ton
Schoo.l. is Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Berry . 21)19 Commercial St.
" HIS first drawings W(>rl' of sc<lry
mon!"1l'f'S. " r("(,'alls Mrs. Berry . " He
was frighttmt.'<I by his uncle when he
was a YE'ar old and started drawinJt

grotesqut.' faces at a~e Iwo, I was cer·
tainly n 'lil'vro when he started drawing
happier subjects:'
Mrs. Ber ry has saved much of Carl's
art wo rk s incl' hl' was Iwu, His pit'IUfes
startt"Ct uul with monsters , spa tcmcn ,
FBI set.'nes · and religiuus I1gurt.·s and
advanted 10 his colorful slained-glass
winduw des igns Thl' latt er style has
nt'('n uSi'd to dr~lw applt.·s. pt"Ople.
huildinJ!s and animals.
" , don ', IIkl' "\'(·I'.\'I hmJ! Itt b" Just ont'
or two colors ." ~aid Carl. ·,It makes
Ihin~s mun' inlt·!'t·st ing If th,'n' an.' luts
nf hright ('olors ."
Carl's f'lOlily I!- pll'as.;-d With hiS arl
w(lrk . but Iht,\· dun ', wanl Carl Itt tw
prt'ssun"ft into drawing all Ih(' limt'.
" I hupt.· Carl won 't ('Oml' tu tbink thai
t'\' er~' thi~ ht, dn('s is gl"Jd. bt"Caust' il
won 't bt· ... Mrs. Berry said.
Carl 's biggest projt"Ct nuw is bis
backyard· ciubbllust'. which he has expandf.>d St'\'eral times siRe(' hI! started
it. He said he wants to waterproof and
painl it with br i ~ht colors.

·T rial,speech in c-~"nfliet;
·gay non~om- cancels talk
Plans for a speaking engagement of
T. Sgt . Leonard Matlovich at·SJU Nov. 3
have fallen through because his case
chai!enging military regulations
against homosexuals in the _Air Force
has b<en scheduled for trial on thaI
date. Jerry Hemstock. vice president of
the Gay People's Union, said . Friday.
Ironically' the .,ancellalion by
MatloYich caliie just aRer the 51""""t
•Government r _ committee had
acreod t!' pay his travel ex,sinses to

SIU, lle!itstoct said_
.. .
Studoot Go¥emnent lectures comnUll. had already JIIedIIed tIIOD, aDd

..

TIle wead,er

SlIt...,

~
aDd cooler with a '
of sIIowaS_ ..... iD the upper
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=
.

C,CIOaI.
lAw iD the mid ... upper
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WASHINGTON ("P)-The Soviet Union has bought an additional 1.2 million
mel ric Ions of American'\:orn . the first U.S. grain purchased by Russia since
sales were suspended last summer. the Agriculture Department said Friday.
Depart menl orricials al60 an·nounced that Russian harvest prospects have
continued (0 de teriorat e and that 1975 Soviet grain production Will lie the
smallest in eight years.
The new sales, confirmed earlier by three trading companies. raised total
U.S. ~rain sales to Russia this season to 11 .5 million met.ric tons. which contain
2.205 pounds each. Departmenl officials have p!edicted thaI Russia may evenlually buy up to 17 million tons of U.S. grain in l he 197$-76 season .
According to the new estimate. Russia will prodUce 160 million tons of grain
this year. That would be the smallest crop since 147.9 million tons were
produced in 1967.
The pre vious USDA estimate on Oct. 9 was 170 million tons. Qfficials said the
reduced figure does not appreciably chance Russia 's tOlaf grain import
capacity. previously estimated at 30 million tons Crom all foreign sources.
The reduced Sovi~1 harvest means the Soviets would fall 25.8 per cenl below
their original grain goal of 215.7 m illion tons this year.

Franco has third heart attack in three days
MADHID. Spain l AP )-Gen . Francisco Franco suffered his third heart attack
in Ihrt't' days Friday . his physicians said. The generali.$Sirno·s deteriorating
condition indicatro his .year rule was rapidly nearing its end.
A inedical bullelin said the 82-year-old Spanish head of slate had survived the
attack and was resting peacefully by early evening. The doctors gave no in·
dicalion of Franco's chances for recovery.
Pressurl' increased on Premier Carlos Arias Navarro to seek an immediate
t ransft'r uf power to Franco's designated hei r . Prince Juan Carlos de Barbon.
Th~ bripf bulle tin from the 11 physicians attending Franco said he had su(·
ferro a new " coronary insufficiency ." or temporary failure of the heart. It added thai "his cardio--circulatory state is stationary ."
5l:'vt.·ral hours be fore Franco's third attack . the physicians said his condition
had ' i mproved" and signs of heart failure detected after his second attack on
Thursday had diminished .

Arrest warrants issued for teachers on strike
BELLEVILLE (AP )-Warrants were iss ued Friday for Ihe arresl of more
than 100 Cahokia school teache rs who violaled a circuit court order to end their
strike.
St . Clair County sheriff's deputies werl' in (he process of serving the warrants
Friday aftl'moon .
..
Th,' four lOp leaders of Ihe Cahokia Federation of Teachers Local 1762
already were under arrest and being held withoul bail in the St. Clair County
jail al Belleville. Placed in jail under ·contempl of court charges were union
presidenl Ed Geppert . Jr .. and vice presidents Terry Osia, Arnold KinseUa and
URu.\· Trilofffibach.
Th(' It'a('hers named in the warrants had mannfd picket lines earlier.in the
day in violation of a tempor-ary injunction issued Thursday by Associate Circuit
Jud/(e Richard Goldenhersh .
Chief Deputy Paul KJinecar said deputies were ~ing. sent out to make the
arrests as lhe warrants were prepared.

&'ra tail can ,ought

'0 ,hip Illinois grain

TUSCOLA tAP )-An official of a farm cooperative group said Friday lUinois
grain elevators may soon bE' gelling additional railroad cars to ship the tons of
corn beng harvested in the state.
.
.
John Rice •• assistant traffic director (or F .S. Services, a farm supply
cooperal ive. said a group met this week in Washin~ton with members or the Interstate Commerce Commiss~on and seftral U.S. senators from the Midwest.Rice said a spot check of member grain elevators j n Illinois sho~ the __
elevators had five million bushels of com stored on the growKI because of alack
of railway equipmenl to gel the crop to market. Richard sais that b8sed 0/1 the. .
elevator price M -2.50 a bushel. the corn in Illinois was vallH!ll at $I2·miUion to
$13 million.
He said that George Stafford , chairman of the ICC, told)he II ....... from
Illinois Ihat he would check with eastern railroads to see if any cars suitable (or
loading grain were available. Rice said Stafford fold the Illinois II....... that it
surplus cars were located, he would order· them shipped to the Midwest. Slafford also said he would check with Canadian carriers to see if any equipmeat
could-be
moved to the Midwest .
/

Wheelchair Action had said they would
COntribute SlOO teward the speaking
engagement.
_
. Matlovich was disc~arged Wednesday (rom the Air -Force because of
his homosexuality, and his case is
proceeding to (edel'll court.
Mallovich notified his superior offi~
of his (Mallovidt l bomosexaalily, early
this year 10
regulations banning
homosexuals (rom serving in the
:~~ ~:.;:;.:, ::~
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City. li~eral ·for.
B~::J:f;
Is 'being of Oriental '-extraction a

~~nt:ift:..~~ ,~ye:m~ ,::,,:,:nsa~
Mrs. ·Li Eckert , the Chinese-bom wife
or Carbondale's mayor , Neal Ecl!ert .
Mrs. Eckert fee" that sOme open

/

area, says

mayor'~

hos ti lity is evident in the area
Sbe feels that thedtbens or Carbondale
culminating in a minimal Joss or votes
are much more liberal than in other
for her husband in past mayoral e1ec·
Southern Dlinois communities Ijeca...,
tions.
.
ol the University.
.'
Mrs Eckert , bom in Hong Kong 35
" People have to ~ me for what I
years ago, ~ not feel thai being
am, and they 'either like me or don't
Chinese-American is of any great disad·
like me," Mrs. Eckert said. "'1be
vantage here in. Carbondale, ho.wever
_ _·_Mc_hi~·kIren
_~!"ha
-:v-:e_
n 't....had
"":,,~~,,

Li Eck'ert, wife of carbondale's Mayor Neal , spends some time enjoying the day with her horse sam.
_
(Staff photo by B't Ringham)

wife

beiD/I

caused by uieir
EuraIaD," Ihe
said
The Eckerts, married rOC' H yW.,
have ~ children, Kim , 13, Jon, 7,
and Del ,S. Her speech becomea IIftiy
as she speaks about ber famlly .
"As the wire ol the mayor, I let to
meet a 101 oC-peopIe," Mrs. Eckert said.
" But, I don't depend on Neal rOC' aD my
activities. It's hard. Neal bas a meeting
.... most every night of the week.
l1be unique situation here allows me
to be myself," Mrs. Eckert said . "When
Neal first became mayor, I decided
that if I wanted to wear jeans on the
street. I would dO so. I wasn't going to
let my new position change me. ",
While her busband attends to city
business, Mrs. Eckert finds it easy to
occupy her time. She was recently appointed as a member of the Title I Ad·
visory Committee for the Illinois Office
of Education.
Th e co mmittee makes recommendations for the use of funds for
educationally.and emotionally deprived
students in g rades kind e rgarten
through 12 in lIJinois.
Mrs. Eckert goes on many trips as a
representative of the family's busi ness .
Eckert Orchards . Inc.
In her spare time she enjoys playi ng
tennis. horseback riding and. attending
Saluk! football games. During th e sum·
mer months -she can be found selling
flowers . a l the family farm in Carbondale . .
As busy as she is . Mrs . Eckert slill
finds time for her family . " What I li ke
to do best ." she said . " is to play with
my children. We wrestle. play ball or
just throw a Frisbee around. " She also
finds time to play an occasional game
of bridge with her husband.
Stu.' and the mayor will appear in
SJU 's Homecoming. Parade Saturday .
They will leave to attend a mayor . conferenct· in Lawrenceville tht>- sa mt> afternoon .
.

Claims court hears-landlord-teTJant cases
By Pat Corcoran
Daily Egyptian StalT Wriu,r
The Jackson County Small Claims
Court provides an avenue for a la ndlord
or : enant who feels he has been
wronged 10 collect the money or know
the reason why not . court orficials ~ay .
Persons may collecl up 10 $1.000
wit hout paying more than an SS.50 filing
fee. Small claims court was designed so
thai neit her party would need an attorney. James R. Kerley, J ac kson
Count y circuit court clerk . said .
" We have 528 small ('1aims cases

a lrt'ady un file and it usually takes
thrt't> wet.>ks fo r the cast> to come to
trial." Kerley said .
TUt'sdav is small claims day in
Jackson ·Count y Ci rcuit Court with 25
cases docketed each Tuesday .
Standard proceciurl' is for both the
plaintiff a nd derenda nt 10 lell the judge
their story after which the judge
decides the facts in the case- and makes
Ihe judgment.
Kerley said the judge does nol always
granl Ih,' p1aJJ>tiff's claim.
" Wh et her or not tht>- judge decides to

CO-Op teaches severely
By

Peggy Sagona

Daily E. gyptian StalT Writer
The Carbondale Special Education
Cooperative has bee n providing
educational services to severely handicapped children . leens and young

handicappe~

di~;.,!lu;t::ttstl!~ c:nno,:,v;.~el~t<th:~; pr~i~":e~~~ t~l; ~~~~:~ge Acl revised
rekular schQol system or a special

By I'eUY" Sago""
Daily EgyptIan !IIalT Willer

ter or the U.N. AssoCiation in conJ
junction with United Nlitions Day ac,
tivities.
•. The work or the United NaIloqs was
HW have to be honest with ourselves
praIsed by an execullve of the McDon·
as to the structure and..ferm of the in·
nell·DougJas Aircraft Corp. Thursday.
Mkbael Witunslti, beadquarters stitution that we honor on United
NatiOns Day," he said, "because an in·
executive for special assignments for
, the company, slid the U.N. is the • stitutioq not examined is not worth
having or supporting."
represoatation of \ndividuals working
tacetber to solve mutual problemC
The institution is the creation or men
who have formed !&'ways by which or,
" It exists u • means SO the sovereign
OI'IUliiattons can come together, bring
der, procedure and idea-llow can take
their difI'erences to the institution and
place to reacII a meaningful end, Wih..•
__ .., rind a ru!'dlanism ror the
ametionlion 'fII the diffennces,'" he ....!.:::u.uted 'Naliens !irlanization, in
said.
its present form, is another step in the
bi. speech, "A ewlWoa or iDstltutloI!S put tGCetber by
WltuDSki
"""-at the U.N.," at the . man to help sohe the diJemnias olllia
~
InItatIaa 01 U. SDuIIIenI DIiDoia a.ap. time," be added.
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adull s since Oct. 15.
• education program : said Marvin Ott ,
The CCH>P serves elementary school
director of the SpeCial Educalion Co-op.
Districl 95 and high sc hool Districl 165.
In t967 an Illinois law ' was passed
The st udents raJUle in age from 3 to 21 . which stated that education must be

Businessman praises U.N. ·
for· bringing world together

... .

give al l 01 part of the money depends on uniform ." Kerley said .
Filing fees for the court a re $8.50 for
the facts elf the case. just like in the big
a claim of $500 or less and $11.50 for a
court." Kerley said .
Small claims court in Ja ckson Count y claim of SI.000.
Persons use the small claims court
operates slighlly differenlly than in
for severa l reasons , Kerley said. "We
ot her counties." Kerley said .
get
landlords and tenants. bad checks.
Here. the deputy clerks in th(' office
people trying to ('ollect from insurancl'
fill out the claim fOFm S for anyone who
companies.
slores trying to collect. you
co mes in. In ot her count ies. the person .
nail¥' it. we get all kinds." Kerley said .
must fill out the form s lhemself and
Usua
l
practice
is to notify tht>- defenIhey one9 do not include all the in·
dant named in th e court by certified
formation . Kerl ey said .
mail
.
The
51.50
for
mai ling is included
" By having my people fill Ihem OUI . I
in the filing fee . Kerley said. However .
~know they will be typewritten and
if a person requests the sheriffs orfice
to serve the notice. the sheriff may

the mandatory educalion law so that
education could also be provided for the
severely handicapped.
" Up until Ihis revision. children had
10 he in school five hours a day ." Ott
said. "Now, with doctor 's orders. a
child can attend school for less than
five hours if he is not able to withstand
the regular hours reqpired," he added.
The co-o p consisls of about 90
programs and five teachers. The num.
her of programs is large because the
classes have six or fewer children in
them.
Mucb of the education is ad·
ministered on an individual basis, Ott
said.
"..-Most of the classes are held in the
basellle9t
Slyrest Nursing Home.
For those of·the
who are immobile, there is a

visiw.
te.chers program in which \he
~.,. to the bedside ~ the

claims derisions usually hinges on a
m.morand um ~fndjudgmThent heing filed
agaIDst Ihe de.e anI.
e memoran·
dum restricts a defendants' ability to

~~r,; ~n;~i~al

Iransaclions until Ihe
"It niay take a wh.tle but the cla.m is
paid. It·s just due process of the law,"
Kerley said.
Landlords . in college communities
m~ Qfien lake advantage of .tudent
tenants by not retuming rent deposits,
Kerley said. Small . claims court
provides a settlement for th""" m.,.,y
disputes.
'.
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Editorials
Ho~etoming
By Jene Jayne
Welcome back, alumni.
Homecoming is traditionally a time when a group
returns to a place they have at one lime called home.
The problem with SIU's homecoming is that there is
no tradition here.
.
Since Delyte Morris resigned as top man in 1970
we:ve had six men at the helm (some known as top

dogs , ) ror varying lengths or time . When Morris.left,
he took his connections to get money for the Umversity with him . Since that time, we've had.• no ~me
president to rf!ally bind us together as a unlversily .
If SIU has any claim to a traditional identity , it 's
parties. riots and the firing of 104 teachers . ..
A winning football team is another tradition
Homecoming has been centered around. No matter
how much school spirit we're supposed to have, the
Salukis with their past records and this year's record
(0-:>-0 just can 't pull orr any sort or traditional rah·
rah spirit. SIU can hardly tag its homecom ing on the

circus is in town-ho-hum

rumbling ''dogs,'' ~ they instead think or ridiculous
themes to justify events.
This year, about $4,500 in student activity rees
went to support the theme: " Three-Ring Wing-Ding."
The circus theme wourd be more appropriately centered around the root ball game rather than the rest
or the homecoming events. The projected attendance
figures given by Homecoming Committee Adviser
Bob Saieg is between 2,000 and 3,000. With the
current student population at about 21 ,000, the $4,500
was spent disproportionately for less than 1 per cent
or the student population.
.
How much tame and brainpower did ii tctke to think
or bringing the Two Penny Circus troll'pe to SlU?
Aren't our student activity f~ worth more than a
circus troupe? ApJl!lrently the Student Goyernment
Actiyities Council (SGAC) thinks $4,500 is worth only
frivolities rather than educational information.
Last week the Jackson County Community_Mental
Health Association sponsored Ralph Nader to speak
in Carbondale.
Harry Cecil. administrator of the Jackson County

Community Mental Health Center, said he made
every effort to seek out help through university
organizations. But as he said, he " just couldn't get
support. " SGAC was one or the organizations asked
to help share the expense or Nader's ree.
The cost or bri n~iD2 Nader to Carbondale was
$3,500 plus expenses, bringing the total \0 about
$4,000. Since the association couldn't arrord to root
the bill alone, they were rorced to charge $3 per per·
son. They didn't ask SGAC to pay the entire $4,000,
just to help pay part or it.
SGAC's priorities are obvious. They'd rather spend
students' money ror the Two Penny Circus than help
finance Nader's speech on campus.
And now we have only rinky dink activities to call
Homecoming restiYities, which include everything
from old Marx Brother's movies (shown every year
about this time ) to a Monty Python moyie, who can
be seen every Sunday night on the Public Broadcasting Se~i ce .
Yes, welcome back alumni: Welcome back to the
circus we've worked up for you .

HOlllfCOMlhIG'S nlfhlE IS

"ATIIRff·RING·WING·OING."
( WOW' STUDENT GOVERNME/,If
liAS MADE TUIS EVENT MORE

EXCITING THA~ AW EPISOO
, " lfAVf IT 10 BrAVER ' .'
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........................................
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.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.

Unfair t? cut
Tn

Ihl' Dail~·

Egyptian :

Whv should thE" student bod\' wor k foret' have to
S!1(,Tliit'l' for errol"5 in misjudllnuml madt> by schools
;ulmlnist rators?
I am rrferrin~ 10 thE' cui in studrnt worke rs hours .
WI ' (student workers) were informNl that Hur work
w,'t'k will .\x- shortened b,,· two hour~ . So instead of
ha\'in~ a pay period of 40 hours every olhE'r wt"ek . Wto
know unly g('t paid for J6 hours .
The four-hour reduction may not seem like a lai.
hUI for thoSt' of US who depend on and need every
. ~ny we make the four-hour loss is a 10 per cent

studen~ workers'

hours per week

dl>('n'ast' 10 pay .
...TIlt' question arises as to why the decrease. It is an
allt"mpt lu kE't'p the students from qualifying for fret'
insurancl'. TIll' administration even admits 'his on
pa~.' I "r rho Oct. 18. edition or th. Daily·Egyptian.
As it stands now the student workers do nol r~elve
an~· benefi ts what ·so-ever , so I suppose the ad min istration figures that 's the way its been . and
that 's the way it will continue to be.
Lack of funds is another cause for the cut. If the
school has so much money thai it can build a $2
million ·football stadium that hardl y gets any use.
and a S8OO.000 parking gara~e ror use by the elit •

only. then why do they lack money to pay the
students?
It seems whenever a cut has to be made il always
comes as a sacrifice from the sludents. U's about
tim t" the administration took a cut themselves. J sup»OS<' I should have realized already that studr nts are
a lways the ones to gel the shan . now they want us to
work" less but do the same quantity or work.
It 's about time the students stood up for their
rights. After all. we ' ~ the ones losing , nol the administration . They never lose. They wouJd still have
their jobs e\'en if the school closed . Since when have
students ever been considered. except of course for
fee increases? So why should the .admi nistration
worry about II~ now when they've dooe such a good
job of ignoring us in the past?
#

No refund for found meal ticket
To the Daily Egyptian :
I lost all or my identification on saturday , Oct. 11.
When I woke up the1lext morning , I noticed I had lost
them and proceeded to go about recoyerin~ it.
It was a rutile attempt. I tried to eat at Trueblood
Hall, but was told I had to purchase a new Aleal
ticket ror $5. I starved myselr Sunday hoping my
identification would turn up, but it did not
materialize.
. Monday afternoon I had to eat so I bought a new
meal ticket which left me almost broke. On the
rollowing Ftl1fay I received a notiee inrorming me
that my identification had beerLrotmd. I then went
~ talked to John QlJalkinfiUsh. (a housing . ad·
m)nistrator) about ~ving 'a 'rerund ror my returned ticket. He told me lliat I could not ~ve a
refund because the old ticket had not been rotmd
witlUn two days and that it ~ against the rules . .
He liIsd'said tlult the money was,used to cbange the
records ond fix the tide! sheet. I fond ttlis utterly abSOU'd.ror a piece 01 paper. We pay enough in our
. IIooIsing _tracts to tab care 01 these frivolous IitUe'
detailS. It doesn't cost that much to buy a neW
Pogo ~ Dolly Egyptien. 0dIIIW

' driver's license or sludent ID.
In my dealing with the UniverSity Park officials I
have learned that It is another organization that we
as students cannot fight , but just abide by their
preposterous rules. Lrl 's change this rule so, Univer si ty4fark doesn'Lbl"Cf.me rich on poor students like
myselr. .
When I entered the U.P. office there were ","-orkers
sittill&. around playing chess. Ir this is where my fine
will end up at , this is a sad example or ho)" our
working class is structured.
Tho-;;;;;' H. Nordloh
•
Freshman
HorticultuTe

Correction
Debbie Lambert DuPre's ·bread recipe was in·
correctly reported last Saturday on page 4. The
co""",t amount or sugar is o~rd c ..... Also 2 cups
boiliqg waler shc!uJd have been ~Iuded '!S part of
the recipe.
.'.

Dennis Tucker
Senior
Forestry
,

I

Thanks for support
To the Daily Egyptian :

A ';ery special thanks to the rollowing campus
groups ror their supporl in bringing twO p~essional
Modern dance companies to SIU : Graduate Student
Council, Student GQYemmenl , Academic Affairs ,
Graduate School. Department or Theater. ColleRe or
Education , SIU Foundation . and the Convocation
Series. Our hearts cry with joy aI1[d gratitude ror
your support. and we hope to bring these
professionals in conlael· with as many students and ·
'raculty as posSible ror their 212 day residency. .
Holly Cllt~hing.
.
.
ActinC cIiredor
Southern Repertory Daace ~ter .
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Strike Day to Iwnor women
A march and rally are planned by
several campul and civi c
arganiutiOI1S in honor of National

Women's Strike Day Wednesday .
The strike day is to mow "the im01 women in our economic
systnn ." said Jacqueline Abel.
port~

:ri~:s~~s<;~t!itt!:~

Women's

The march is scheduJed to start at
noon Wednesday in rroot
the
Student Otristian Foundatim. 913 S.

or

Olinois Ave. and continue down S.
Dlinois Avenue to Main Street . The

*'"

rally. reaturifli women speakers,
musicians and artists. will be held
(rom 1 to 4 p.m . Wednesday behind
Woody Hall, Abel said at a meeting

with the feminist symbol 01 a circle
and cross with a clenched fist inside
with the words "strike : Oct. 29." in
Red. should bring a shirt with them.

Joanne Kunz , an artist (rom Alto
Pass. will he worltina on the shirts.
About 25 women attended the
hour~ong planning meeting . Anyone
want"" to work wiih the Strike Day
CommIttee should contact the

RUTH GORDON

Feminist
Action
Coalition.
Washington ~uar. A. third noor . or

2:00 7:00 1:50
8a..... ~

the Slnke Day table Monday
in the Student Center

of the Strike Day Committee Thur -

The wearing of a rmbalMis and the

Between .unri.e and 1 1 a.m.
(By appointment only)

r::!nli~~~·:~~~:n~~tr~~.rts
T·shirts will be silk sc reened from
1 to .. p.m . SlL'lday in the Pulliam
Hall indust r ial wi ng . Abel s aict
anyone wanting a silk-sc reened shirt

LAK.E TACOMA
RIDING STABLES

~

,..
'.-;- "/

\~

997-2250
South on Giant City Blacktop. lett onto Little
Grassy Road. right on Devil 's Kitchen Road and
three mi les ahead .

C"''''''''''''''/ WI""

HAUNT'
ED
HOUSE
Oct. 24 - Nov. 2

)001n''''0011l., ac' o u .. o ... ..... ,..,..

flckt'ts available- at :
W~slown Drugs

Thll BANK 01 Carbandalll
PllnnllYs layaway Dllp.
.... DULT sl ..... AGE 16 OR UNOE R 50 .

lj2·PRICE
RIDING
-Original offer extended indefinitely

sday.

.

BlDCORT ~

SUNIlAY J.A'J'F. SHOW
I I H'.
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All ... "
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VARSITY NO. 1

......

LATE SHOW TONTE!
~

•

••••••••••••••••
W.TA.O.-VARSITY NO.1
LATE SHOW SUNDAY!

jackNic~

Bonfire Areas and Horse Drawn Hayrides Avail_
Advance Scheduling Necessary
Hayrideo 1/2 price Monday·Thursday

!

OPENS NEXT TUESDAY
ONLY!
TUES. OCT. 28 & WED. OCT. 29
S.I.U. ARENA CARBONDALE

:

2:10 6l41i 8:55 11:05
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11:00 p.m. $1.25
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• TUESDAY (OCT. 28) ...... . ......... . 3:30 PM
• TUESDAY (OCT. 28) •• • •• •• • •••••••• • 8:00 PM
TUESDAY NIGHT SHOW IS lGA NIGHT
SUlCI OFF TICKETS WITH STORE COUPON
• WEDNESDAY (OCT.29). •••••••••••••ll:OO AM
WEDNESDAY (OCT. 29) ... ........ .. 7:ClCI PM
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·Camp"" d'y.m9P
to be publuhed
} . spring semester

TOP OFF YOUR
HOMECOMING' WEEKEN'D.

>'

Student ..........,...t will publish a
pocket..;_ map 01 the campuo to
be dlJIribWd SPriDlt lI!I1Ieoter. said

wi.lb

u.o:n

a;:1~,,:,,",~

be (101'

J\n Evening With

=~ :=t'~wi~~

aty
spedal points 01 in~eot
marked. ParkinC lots, parking
,..watIGns, pertinent phone num·

David

bers, and other inform.tim con"""'~ts will be included in
a.
(orm, eo. said.
About 25,000 copi.. may be
dlJtributod amually (or the next
five years Ir Student Body President
Dous Diggl. approves , !he said.
However . Coe added, Oiggle recom mended \bat she seek approval
(rom the Student Sma"'.
A representative (rom American
PUblishing Company Monday will
describe the (ormat '" eo. and
members m the Public Relations
Club . who will ass.ist in the project .
Local merchants will then be
solicitEd (or advertising. Coe said .

... Park District sets
'spooky' program

Graham

CROSBY & NASH
You remember

T.'

them from

o

Woodstock and

A Hallowee n Happenin g, gho st
hik e and cos tum e parad e will bt:
he ld (rom 7:30 to 9 :30 p.m . Wed ·

C,S,N, & Y. ..

nesday at Evergreen Terrace Park
for children of ages fivE' throug h 12.

Th e pr og ram . sponsored by the
Ca rbondal e Park Di st r ict. will
originate from J.e. Field .
A ghost hike scheduled Ihrough
the area will be light lit by jack-olan t ern s and " haunt ed" by live
spook s. During the costum e parade .
judges fr om the Kiwan is Club of
Ca rbondale wil l det ermine best an d
sef:ond ·best cost um es in prettiest .
funni est . m ost origin a l . sca ri es l .
ug liest . a nd best group ca tegories.
Priz es wi ll be awarded In all
divisions.
A1 so scheduled is a pupJX'1 s how .
movies and Halloween games. Gra b
ha gs a nd r efr es hment s will be
s(' r ved during th e evening . Th e

!'s;~~ir~1~::;:~n%r~;t\~~I.ed

~N

now you ca n see
and hear this

I.

coustic duo with

G
H
T

their new band,
fresh from their

al

Fest im I sert'ice
set for Sunday
A Reformation Sunday festi val
service wiU be sponsored by the
Southern Illinois and Eastern
Mi ssouri congregation s of th e
l.utheran a lUrch in America at 7
p.m. Sunday at the First Lutheran
Q lUrch in Murphys~o .
Guest preadler will be the Rev .
Robert Smith, proCessor of New
Testament studif'S at Seminex, the
Sl'minary in exile of the Lutheran
{llurch. Missouri Synod .
'the Rev . Smith will speak on
" Luther was no angel ," followinl:!
Martin Luther 's German Mass,
comme morating the 4SOth anniversary of the service.
Banners from many Lutheran
congregations. adult and youth
choirs and fnstrurnental music will
highlight the servic-es.
.

recently released
TICKETS

album,

SIU Students $5.00 $5.50 $6.50 $6.00
General Public $5.00 56.00 $6.50

"WIND ON
THE WATER"

Tickets on sale today at the Arena

from 9 AM - 4:30 PM
and at the door

Beg your pardon
Tuesday 's Daily Egyptian incorrectly stated that the French
Sedion wooJd offer only French 190
during the SWD!IlfS session. Ac·
tually. OIIly .... 1.1eveI French
........ will be offered ibis summer.
namely Frond! lIIO. .,

8:00 p.rn.

Special Events Ticket Office

(Crosby & Nash will begin their

\

perform~nce

There

~ this. Winter
Dec: 21-Jan. 14

promptly at 8:00 p.m.

will be no backup group.)

•

. $650Alw..
• RoUnd trip with

stop In Holianit'
• Room. board. lour
led by Rabbi Vlnecour
• Gt-0I,Ip COT1pOSed of
51 U students

..

The SIU Arena welcomes,hack alumni and ·friends!
.
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.climb MI. -SInai
Swim
Dead Sea
Walk In .lenIsa1em
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Sol...uy ) ! ' ·
FreeSchooI : IF_eli Folk Danei... 7
Now ror
to 8: 30 P.~ " Student CeD~er

.
SGAC

Film : ' ''And

Something Completely Dilf"""nt...

Ballroom .C. Macrame Class. 7.30

7 : ~O. 9: 15 ~nd. l1 p.m., Student
Hh!i:OR~:' Student CeMer
SIU vs . Art Exhibit: "Pony Coal Mi~" 10

w~m~::sAU~~1i!~r:all :
. Alumnae.

Eastern

minai!

a .m . t04 p.m., Fan.er HaU. wlng.C.

Univer sity and Indiana State SIU V~lIeybaU Club. Meeting, 7.30
Uni~ersity. beginning at 9 a .!"" sc~e~~':OFf~~~nA~: Meeting 7
P.!f1 ... Stud~tCent.er· Roor:n D.'
. w~~v~~~sGt~id Hockey ' SIU vs ,
Alumnae. Southeast Missouri Cfinstian ScIence Org. Meetmg. 7 to
State and ' SIU.Edwardsville.
8 p.m., Student Cen~er Room B.
beginning at 9 : 30 a .m ., Wham .. Free School-Teachings of Sun
Athletic: Field.
Myung Moon , 7 t~ 9 p.m . , Student
College of Business and Ad.
Centt;r' ~oom A; Natural Foods
ministration : Reception, 8 to 10
C,ookm" 8 to It a.m ., Aura
a .m ., St';KIe~t ~ter ?hio Room .
~~~nag, .{e:~~ 4: ~:~,r7a~ot~
Homecommg . Buffet, 11.30a .m . to I
p.m . , Student Chr isti an Foun.
p.m ,. StudentCenterBallroomsA.
dation ; Chess , 8 to 9:30 p. m . ,
Student Center Room C,
B . a~d C; Football-SIU VS .
W I ~h.lt.a, . I :30 p .m ., McAndrew Hillel : Vegetarian Meals, 11 a .m . to
Stadium , Crosby and Nash. 8
3 p.m .. 715 S. University .

"The 'Skin of Our Scientol0fh qtJb : Meeti~, 7 p.m ..
p .m ., Univ ersity M~~~·: I~:~j,g , 8 to 9 :30 p. m . .
~eater .
Student Center Room B.
Chinese Student Club : Language Biofeedback and Psychic Study
Clus, 11 a .m .. to n~n . S tud ~nt
Group : Meeting , 7 :30 p.m .,
Center Room D. Meetl.ng , 1 105 .30
Communications Building room
p.m ., 'Student Center Room D.
1007
St rategic Games Society: Meeting ,
.
10 a .m ., Student Center Room C.
Tuesday
Hillel : Veg«:tarian Meals . 11 a .m . to
3 p.m .. 715 S. University .
Free School : Guitar Class, 11 a.m . to Ringling Brothers & Ba rnum &:
noon . Home Ec . 104.
Bailey Circus, 11 a .m. and 7 p.m .•
Wesley Community House : EAZ· N
Coffee House. 9 p.m . to 1 a .m .. 816 Sltrp~~achute CllIb: M~ing, 7:30
S. Illinois .
to 9 : 30 p. m . . Student Ce nter
Illinois Room .
Sunday
SCPC Bingo, 8 to 10 p.m .. Student
Omega Psi Phi : Meeting. 2t04 p.m .,
·Center Roman Room .
Student Center Mackinaw Room. Student Environmental Cent .
Sigma Gamma Rho : Meeting . 2 to 6
Meeting, 7 :30 to 10 p.m ., Student
p.m ., Student Center Saline Room .
Center Mississiooi Room .
Free School : Modern Poetry . 7 to 8
p.m .• Student Ce nter Kaskaskia
Room .
Room ; Backgammon, 7 to 9 p.m .,
Student Center Mackinaw Room ;
E~~~e~Wi~e,:'~la~~~:P~ a~l~ Acting. 7 to 9 p.m ., Student Center
Ballroom C.
Art Exhibit : "Pony Coal Mine " 10
p.m ., Student Center Room C.
a .m. to" p.m., Faner Hall Wing C.
Zeta Phi Beta : Meeting, 3105 p.m ., Chess Club : Meeting , 7 p.m . .
Student Center Room B.
Student Center Rooms C and D.
Southern Illinois Film Society..;
Meeting , S to 7 p.m . , Student Al~t~~~r~:~t:"i :R~~ti~~. 9 p.m.,
Center Room B.
AJpha Gamma Rho : Cof fee Hou r,
Student Christia n Foundation :
9:30 to 10 :30 a .m ., Ag . Seminar.
Film, "Race Relations," 7 p.m .. Saluki Saddle Club: Meeting. 7-:30 to
Student Christian Foundation.
10 p.m ., Student Center Room A.
Free School Committee : Meeting ,
5:30 to 6 :30 p.m .. Student Center
715 S. University .
Room C.
Crusade for Christ, 7:30 to 9
'."~!~:hra ti~~~~ ~:~ m . ,H801~5S~ Camp.Js
p.rn .. Wham 312, 317. 328.
tIlinois .
Hillel: Vegetarian Meals . 11 a .m . to
Break Even Sandwich Bar. 5 to 6 :30
p.rn " 816 S. Illinois.
St~e~·· J!:lfh ~n~~es~~·comm.:
Jazz·Blues guitarist Rob Sulski, 6 to
Meeting. 7 to 8: 30 p.m ., Stude nt
Center Room B.
;11~;:~Wesley Foundation. 8\6 S.
SGAC : Meeting . " to 5 : 30 p.m . .
Student Cent~ Room B.
M ...doy
Public Relations Student Society . 5
to 6:30 p.m .. Student Center Room
Society for Advancement or
D.
Management, 7 :30 to 10:30 p.m .,
Student Center Mississippi Room . AdminJstration of Justice Film .
" Fortune in Men's Eyes " 7:30 1010
p.m .• Neckers.
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BLUES
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HlIhJisi:l&l of .the recent Muipt,ysboro ApPle Festinl
will De reatured OR . the Otannel • televisJ... progr.....
"Spotlight. Herilafe 'II." at ' :30 p .m . Monday. "S1IIp'"
More. a student In Cilll!ma and I'hotofIraphy. was in
charge of production of the program.
.
Dean H. Prosser. general manager-merchandising.
Amoco Oil Co .• will he on campus Monday.. Prosser will
speak rrom'l to 2 p .m .• in Lawson 151. 2 to 4 p.m .• in the
Communications Lounge. and 6:30 to 7:30 p.m .• in Lawson
141 . Niles R. Swanson . vice president and account superviser . O' Arcy-MacManus-Masius. Chicago. will ac'company Prosser in the sessions. All sessions are open to
the public.
Steve Tietz. graduate student in EngJisb . has had two
poems published Ihis yea r . "The Glass Jar" and " Recep-

.

lion Room " wert' published in the Mississippi Valley
Review.
Student Action for Christ, a n organization headquartered in West Frankrort. will hold an "Issues and An-

swers program at 7 p.m. Mondays at the Herrill Teen
Town. Topics for discussion include education . U.F.O.'s.
occultism. drugs and evolution versus erration. The group
is committed to teaching Christian high sc hool and coll ege
sludenl s how 10 proclaim thei r views in the classroom .

Biofe edback a nd psychic s tudy g ro up will meel al 7:30
p .m . Monday in Room 1007 in Ih e Co mmun ica tion ~

Building .
David M. Vieth . professor o f En~lish . deli vered a Qaoer
at the annual meeting of the Midwest ~egional Amerl~an
Society for Ei~hleenth-CE'nl ury SlUdl es held a t Indiana
Univl'rsitv. Th e subject of Vieth's paper was "The
Mvstt.'rv
Pt'rsonal Identity : Jon31han Swift 's Verses on
His Own Dcalh : '
(

of

Women's Center to host
artist Judy Chicag
By Sandra .Mulder
Studr-nt Wrilf'r
Ff' miniSl . pai nter . sculptor , film·
makt.'f and author Judy Chica~o will
g in i t It'Ct uq' and slidE' prt'St.'Ot ation
a t 3 p.m. Tut'sday in room 240
Neckl'f"~ 8 . A pot luck s upper in ht'r
honor will be ht'ld at 6 p.m . in the
WomPfl's lA..'fl trr . 408 W. Frt.'t'man ,
foUowro b\' an infurmallalk session
at 8 p.m ."
..
<"''hicaJ:o is known as line of thl?
fon 'most cunlt>mpor ar y (I'minist ar·
list ~ m Ihi!'> l"lJUnlry. In a rl,('t'nl Ms .
m3~a1.i n(' rol umn .. cr n i<' Lu('y R.
Upp.... rd pralSt'd Chicagu and sa id
41t' is ' 1 ht' (ir~1 a IJ-4ll1t ft'mimst ar ·
" 51 of lhl' l'urn.'fll 1'nuvl'mt'flI , Ihl'
fi rst lu ~l." it ltJt.!t'i her as a p<unlt" ·, <I
"'Vm an. and a ~ )h t i('a l (Ort't'. anet
tht, (jr~1 wi th t'tlllllgh visiun, t'flerf(" .
tntl'lli~ t·'l("t' . and l'fllot lun 10 bUild a
f..'-Immunity IIf f,,"lOt h- pt't!rs. in ·
dl1ltondf'lll of the.' l~tablishl'd a rl
wur.lrI !tilu ha~ ht~rlil~' rt'jt'\'h'CI
wunll'fl's art fur SI' lon~ ."
Chh 'a~(I is l'l ·fuundt'r !I( Wnm,tn ·
5pf.tl,\', a wiman 's ~ .. IIl'r ~· and pt.'r·
(orOl<lnCt' ("t'flll'f In f'rt~nll . {';'Ii f..
and l're-ator o( Iht' Ft·mi ni.st Art

PnJt!: rHm In Fresno. Tht' multi·
mf..-dia film and art experience ,
"Wumanhouse ," wa s a di rect
(,'Utgruwth of Ih:11 ,prot.: ram .
~(' wurked With pai ntt":" , Miriam
St4Jpim at the California Inslitutl? of
tht' Art!'> and has rt'Ct'nt lv (oWldPd
thl' Ft."flliniSi Studi" Workshop in
Ca liTum la with artists ' Sh('i la d('
Brelll'villl' and Arlent· KaVl'f'l . The
wnrkshop is inll'l1dl>d to be an I?X pt'rtmental prof(ra m tn f('male
tducation in the art !'> .
autob iography ,
ChI C3J:U 'S
"Through 1m' F'lowl'r . My Str ugg ll'
a.s a Woman Artist :' wa~ published
thiS yt.... r . Ht'f' painlinj.ls dl'al with
fl'm a le t'xperienl"t· and overt ~x ual
Imagl'r.\· and han' bt'('l1 t'xhibited .
al()n~ With her sc u lptures , in
numt'fClu.... tmt'·woman and Ilroup
~a lll'Q' shtlwings .
III 1973. <"''' '('.:lglI W;,tS chflSE'fl by
Madl'nwist'lIl' ma~a 7.,"t· as one of
liS OUlss :mdin)! Womm of Iht, Year.
111t' \·I.s1I IS bl'in~ sponsored by
Ft'fllmi.sr A(1,"n Coa lilmn , Grad uatt'
Ol' \·t'lnpnlt'nl Fund . Graduate
Studt'lIl {'uund l and Sludmt Al"
1i\· .IIl~ ft't~ .

LotooU Thomas recalls histl!ry
I..mn'lI 1l,ull1u,o.: will bt, thl' hl ~1 (ur
·' IA1\4'.0I 1 1l1omas Hl"membtor!'> " th i~
Wt">kt'fHI 00 t'mmlt'l 8 WSIli-TV ,
sharinJ,: hi~ mt"lllori ~ of Ill€" ,Yt'ars
1919-1!l63
Thuma~ ' n'<"OlIt'Ct iun uf t'Vt'nl .5 o(
thesfo YC'ilf1' luttt1her with I)l'WSrl.'t·!
film fnJm ·lht> Moyit>tont> Nt'ws
Library . can bt> seen al 7 p.m .
Saturday and al 6:30 p.m . Sunday
Thomas . ~years-old . has been
the voiOP of Movietone News as well
as an auihor. explorer , news com mJntalor and JedUl'el: , His wide
travels and vast experienf\2 make

him ;1 knt....' .. ledgea blt' lum menl atur .
Part (If Amt'f'ica 's Bicentennial
l't·lt·bratiun . · 'Lowt.>11 Th omas
Hmwmbers" is an in«pth look
back .1 lilt- 20Ih C<nh..y .
Film hiJlhltghl ~ will include
C'O\'t'Ta~" t~_'QJCh "''OI'ld news as tMRUMian lWvolulion , the burnillR of
the Hindenburx . the kidnapping of
!he Unbergh baby. lilt- ... "",ion of
MI . Aftna , Amelia Earhart 's first
3010 nighl across Ibt Allantic. the
droppil1l of !he .Iom bomb 00
HI""",i .... and hundN!ds of oIher
h,istorical events.
...
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AnIIaty Ono. ossisUnt " " " _

in lhe RohobiIitalion Institute. has
'!flPOIn\al1O the lletIion 5 PIonnina CUnmiltee for Devolopmental
Disabmtios.
. Cuvo said recently that the
lletIionaI Planning Committee. rormed 10 provide a "grass roots" involvement in planning and directing , needed services for the
developmentally disabl<d cilizens
throughout OHnois. had its first
meeting Friday. Oct . 17.

MOVE collects
$350 in drive
for United Fund
Debbie Vermilye . coordinator or
the Mobilizalion of Volunteer Effort.
(MOVE ) said Friday that S3SO was
collected on campus last week for
the Unlled Fund.
Vermilye said about 50 volWlteers
from various student organizations
solicited money on campus.
The mooey will be divided' among
oommunity groups such as the Boy
Scouts . Girl Slouts. the Jackson
County Humane 9'leltef" and the
Women 's Center she said ,

dos. AI.....pts _ e ..... modo. be
said '10' JOIed m.... ber. I'Tom each

I'ftpeclive plonnina area within.

as an odviu-y council ... developmental disabilities 10 tbe Gov~ .

II<! explained lhat ~ of the !>bjectivt!S 01 the ' committee include
surveyi~ existing services to the
disabl<d persons. the nal""; or the
disability served and a disability
r~e. He said that ev.luatton of the
needs of the disabled wiU hel~ 10
determ ine what additional 5efVlaes

datioo.
Allen said the ; comm ittee felt
CUvo's area will be a vaJuabl~
t'-esource to its objecti\'es.
Allen said he was appointed to the
committee last year by Mary Joe
McGill of Unil<d Cerebral Palsy _
" 1 had work<d on other .projects
with her previously. and she may
chosen me for thai reason : ' Allen
said , Other members of the committee included John Deichman of
the Department of Guidance and

:rst~:v=.
.~

ways to suppGrJ
outcome of the survey will

help lell us how ' best 10 .pend lhe

~a.::~~lIm~~::;~~~
rommiltee will be Nov. 7, -

SlJN)AY NIGHT
HARRY YASE'EN

9 -' 12:30
Mugs of Schlitz light and Dark
4 5 C At All Times

MOVE will sponsor a blood drive ,
from Nov . 17 to 20. shp said.
A meet ing for volWlteers to he-Ip
with the drive will be held al 8 a .m .
Thursday. in the Student Center,
Sle said she did not know what
roorp. would be used for the meeting.

WAfNI.T.
fT.E~

Vermilye said gro ups par ·
ticipating in the Unil ed Fund drive
were the Social Welfare Club. thl?
Recr t'a lion CI..Y,b, Ange l Flight ,
Sigma Sigma Sigma. Alpha Gamma
Delta. Alpha Gamma Rho. Delta
0Ii. Alpha Ta u Omega , and Alpha
Sigma Alpha .

IJIlllERlRlJtJIIII
109 N. WASHINGTON

( Below ABC(

City Council to '
d ;s('uss extend ;ng
bar hours to 6 a.m.
wi ll
7:30
City
bar

Thf' council PUI off aC1lon on ItIt>
proposa l <Xi . 6 whm Mayor Neil
Eckert was not prest.>nt 10 volt.'.
El'k .. rl :md Counl'i lman Arch it'
JOnt~ ha\'t' expressed !'iupport for
lilt' plan In Ihe past. whilt' (".000cilml"fl Hans Fischer and Joseph
Dakin ha...\'t' been opposed. Council"'''Ofllan Helm Weslbf1'g was lasl
rt'pOl1ed undt'Cided . Last week the
muncH voted 10 conrimw to extend
bar hours for Homtrcom in~ and
Kappa Kamival "wkl'flds.
1'bt' council is a lso scheduled to
discUss a propusal to purchase a
segmen1, of thl? Murdale Wat ef"
Di5lrid System . and will hear lhe
Planning Com7'ission 's recom mendations m Sign regulations.

"""_Is.

lletIioo 5 which is modo up J1lthe 'rT
i .. of the stole.
Ono said 'he w .. nomlnalld 10
the committee by Henry Allen.
assistant professor in Rehabilitation
CoonJOling and Planning . who is
also a member of the committee.
Guv o', special interest in the.
Rehabilitation Institute is family
and institutional menial retar·
lIOUthemmool- _

Ves-milYI? said the Office of the
Vice President for Development anO
Services sent packet s soliciting
donations to starr members . She
said that money was due at tht' end
0( .next wrek ,

Tht, l'arhunda lt' CIty' ('uun,,'.1
ml't'i In an inrormal St'SSion al
p.m . Monday al Iht' Uni\'(>rsily
w mpl l'x to diS4..'uSS eXll'fld in~
hou~ tn 6 a .m .

. .u_.

~

pnwiclon. _ _ __
swner advocates one! _ _ _ ~.,.

com_ . .

Joho _ _ of tile ~ 1lJIwImi!nt.
AI.... said tile
DIIlIIinI 10 do with S1U one! thai
membenhlp carrieL .., lIoaocial
It ..... IiaIr of 27
ptnona - . on tile _
of their
Int.erHls
in
development.1
disabilities. It· Is mMie up of
parents.
provider'.
state ......... and ....ani......
Ibol provide senrices and consumers who ~ve the servica.
Q.IYO said the eommittee serves

Ono said thai in JOIec:til11 com-

Lac~ LMIlPoIafw

u.u,. E.". ... SIaif Writer
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Let Je,iLynn
.... Ip you fit
into t ..os. new
fa II fas"i~ns
._.
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Fi,," Solon

PH. 457'-2119
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9441,.. W. Main
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' THE ART OF sENsuAL MASSAGE
BEYOND YOUR ~1ION.
Come iF! all:t ·find out. .

HAs BENEFn:S

'.i _ _' .'
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The following pragearns are
ochedul... on WSIU-TV. 0Iannd I :
Sllllllnl.-y

• p.m .-Flri.. Uno; 7 p.m.Lowell Thom .. Remembers ; 7:30
, p.m.-Aim"" Spa"' : Tho Bh_ ; .
p.m.-SpedaJ rJ the Week ; • p.m .-

sou_....

s.day ..
4:30 p.m .-AntJques : :>p.m.-Tho
Tribal Eye : ' p.m.-Romagnolis·
Table ; ' :30 ~"I 11'Iomas
Remembers: 7 ~, m . -Elvenlng a.
Symphony : • p.m .-Masterpiece
Theater; 9 p.m.-Kup's Show; 10
p.m.-Kom ... y lO ....ic:s . " Meet.he
Qunp."

S-Uy
1 a .m.-Ne.a ; 1 : 10 a .m . Daybreak; .9 a .m .-MUIic m Hi ... ·
9:it a.m . ~Audi""ium Orpn ; 10
a.m.-Music and tho Spot... Word;
10:30 a .m ,-NPR R«:ital Hall ; 12 •
p..m .-Conversation at Chicago;
12:30 p.m .-WSIU Expanded N.... ;
1 p.m.-In Recital ; 2 p.m . E""'!'""nConcert Hall : 4.:30 ".m.- " ' . .5.30 p.m .-VOIces on the
Wind ; 6:30 p.m .- WSIU Expand'"
News ; . 7 . p.m .-All Things . ConSldered : 7.30 p.m .-Folk MUSIC ~
Bernstem : 1 :30 p.m.-Just Plam
Folk : 10 :30 p.m.-WSIU Expand'"
News : 11 p.m .-Jau.

Moaday~

1:30 a .m.- The Morning Report ;
1:50 a .m .- Educational Program·
mlng : 10 a .m .-TIle Electric Com·
pany ; 10 :30 a .m .-Educational
Programming : 11 :30 a .m .-Sesame
Street : 12 :30 p.m.-The Afternoon
Report : 12 :50 p.m .-Educational
Programming : 3:30 p.m.-UJias .
Yoga and You ; 4 p.m .-Sesame
Street : 5 p .m . -The Evening
Report : 5 :30 p.m .-Misterogers·
Neaghborhood ; 6 p.m .-The Electric
OJrnpany ; 6:30 p.m.-Book Bea. · 7
p.m.-Spedal of the Week : ' ;30
p . m .- Spot~ight : Heritage '76 : 9
p.m.-Inqwry ; 10 p.m.-91erlock
Hoi mes Theater , "The Scarlet
Oaw."
The (ollow ing program s are
scheduled on WSI U-FM. Sleroo 92 :
Saturday
...
6 a .m .-Southern Illinois Farm
Reporter ; 6:15 a .m .-Today·s the
Day ; 9 a .m .-Take a Music Break '
11 a .m .- National Town Meeting ; 12

Monday

6 a .m . - Today· s the Day : 9
a.m.-Take a Music Break ; 11
a.rn .-Opus Eleven ; 12 :30 p.rn .WSIU Expand'" News : I p.m .Alternoon Cencert ; 4 p.m .-All
Things Considered ; 5:30 p.m . Music in the Air ; 6:30 p.m.-WSJU
Expanded News : 7 p.m .-Page
Four : 7 : IS p .rn . -Guest of
Southern ; 7:30 p. m.-Men and
Molecules : 1 p.m .-Boston Sym ·
phony Orches.ra : 9:30 p.m .- Dutch
Concert Hall : 10 :30 p.m .-WSIU
Expand ed News ; 11 p .m . Nightsong ; 2 a .m.-Nightwatch.

Police in1:estigate
two burglaries

Two bllrglaries were reported
Friday by tho carbondale police.
Wayne Wheeles . assistant st
sul?«intendent for the city. report
Friday 'ha. between Oct . 13 and
Oct. 16 somebody stole a 2S-watt
~:: . :~~rota~x::J::in~~w!~ ;~ radio receiver (rom a storage area
p.m.-Football Pre~ame Music ' at the comer of North Marion Street
1: 15 p.m .-5aIuki Football : 4:15 and East Jackson SIr""..
Police said the thief apparently
p.m .- The Firth Qslarter ; 5 p.rn .News ; 5:10 p.m.-Music in the Air ' dimbed over the ten.fooc fence
6:30 p.m .-WSltJ Expanded News : surrounding the storage area .
7p.m.- AlI Things Considered : 7:30 because- the gate was still locked.
p.rn.-BBC. Science Magazine: 1 11le item is valued at 1iJ5O.
Joseph P. Beck. 303 S. Beveridge
p.m.- F'oretgn Voices in America :
8: 15 p .m . - Voices of Black g .. reported Friday that someone
~ericans ; 8:30 p.m.-Tires, Bat· " 81tered his residence and stole a 12string Q)rtez guitar . Police said
terles and Accessories ; 10 :30 p.m .there were no signs 0( forcible en ·
WSIU Expand'" News: II p.m. try . The item was valued at $3lO.
The Jazz 91ow.

.W/DB
scl!:J~I:i~'rf~s;~m:~ ~~

Mixed media class
to meet for ideas

Students interested in a new Class
to be offered spring semester by the
Cobl.,.FM-roo AM :
Current progressive music , until 4 Departm e nt of Cint'ma and
Photography ""'i ll be meeting at 7:30
p.m.p.m . Sunday in .he EA1.N CofCUrren t progressive music , until .. feehouse at 816 S. Illinois St.
~. m . : news at--40 minutes after. the
The class. C and P 497. " Mixed
Media.'· will invol ve student group
productions. national research and
6:40 p.m .-WIDB Sports Roundup. interdisciplinary study .
instructors for the course include
7 a .m.-Current progressive Bob Walsh and Jim Sullivan. art :
music , until 7 p . m .~. news at 40 Will Bottje and Dave Riddles .
minutes 'after the hour ; 9:40 a .m.- music : Br""" Appleby and Dick
WIDB Sports Review : 6:40 p.m.- La...... . En8lish : Bob Fish . speech :
WIDB Sports Roundup: 7 p.m .-A Herb Rowan . design ; Steve Fagan .
Jan Message: 10 : 30 p .m .- The Mike Covell . Don Zirpola. Peter
Doc'or ~en'o Show.
Bukalski, Tom Petrillo. Dave
Curtent progressive music, aU Gilmore and Richard Blumenberg.
day; news at 40 minutes aner t.he
d~~.r.:~r~ing
will be
how: 9 a .m .-Comedy; 9:40 a.m.heid Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the EAZ,.
WIDB Sports Review ; 6:40 p.m.-

Rc;!~~~~4~.~ . ~W-:J~ul ~~~

.feature
Paul Winter Consort
~an.:-:!m~,::..
Tho Paul _

Im_iaatian iDwI_ ........
tho cIeveIopnM!Dt 01 tho _
at tile
same time ,... ..... I<ttiDc It carry
loelu. tho boredom
. it', not ..... ~ and

c.-t will

return lor its lourth _once at

,... .......

~~.?'~~~a:.!~:

I..tlft "Earth Music:."
Paul Winter descrIbes tho
style u "a bridce between the to W"mler.
_Id 01 ord...... music . cl ....caI
Winter plays oko and oopr"" sax
and symphonic . ....... _Id 01 free- ler tho eon-t. ~vid Darli,. is on
(orm mUSIC, such as 1"OCk, jan and . accoustic and electric cello.
(oUt music."
Keyboards and percussion in·
" Earth Music" draws m the struments are played by Robert
::::'Si~ra~'(':i::ero~ ~ •. Tlgger Bonferd and Bon
cert .will

g~'. =ti:liJ\'t~up~=.J:;

:Sa~rfE~~i~.:l~

-BY "ITR09
1II11'111ICIIIIIIII
lEW. AJIAZIIf6
IITRO POWERED

Cape GlradeII.U, fIG.

...-4 .... 2

8undItr. NDw.

admlsslm : adults SOc
Largest be~
St. Louis and IIr'emphis

.........

tor . . . IItIIIIoi. CCIIiIKt:
McCIIn, • Ia57
(1I1II, ....Z .

F
l
'
or comp ete informotion on contact lenses and
Bausch & lomb Soflens, a so hearing 'aids,

;:'~~S:::r=!~~~
tabla tarang and a almglOck... as
well as a classical )(uitar , a
marimba and a Fender Rhodes
Piano Bass offer a wide range 01 ex·
pressive possibilities.
The musicaJ concept o( the group
came lrom Renaissance ronsorts;
which were concerned wi.h:

~.

efSSer
~
:·.V' ·w':'~
-;

supplies and information
PHONE 549-7345

r ,i,1

~
- .-

208 S. 1.11. Carbonda. le, ~I.
0 pen M on. 9 - 8 F, ,9-6
Tues.- Sot. 9-5, closed Thurs.
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SATURDAY IS SHRIMP NIGHT

All the shrimp you can ~at
for only.
95
every Satu-day at

$5

917 Chestnut
IlAurphysboro

The Bench

684-3470 or
687-9600

Open under new management by Jim Barlow
(Formerly Jackson Bench, Rendezlfous)
-Location·HAPPY HOU.·
.N
fW:Jn. thru Thurs .

35~ drafts

6 O~ highb~lIs
4:30-6:00 p.m. daily

11 a.m.-l a.m.
Fri. and Sat.
11 a.m.-2 a.m.

w

I~rtI
house

Walnut

E
Chestnut

dil'W"lef"S 5:00 p.m .-10:30 p.m .
p izza
&

L..-----.....,io...,_,....-I*tr-........;,:;:~ 5:00 pm-12 :00 p"/

,

- ,,

course.

a~***2~'
1!1:
ONANY
SHIRT

Arena BuIlding
"
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sound .ha. has been compared
.ha. 01 John McLaughliq's

~:"=.'}~~~::i·; ~I~~~~if.~! ":":'~

and Billy C_m.

MI1CIUa I
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FUA IIMKEI'
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Def~nse ties knots ~n punter's·.boots
By Dave WJeaorek
Dally E .......... Sports EdItor
.
"'....
When you get two punts blocked in
one game, on· two consecutive attempts
as SaJuIti Ken Seaman did against Northem Dlinois, something is defmitely
out of whack.
The same man blocked hoth of
Seaman's punts, but this week in
preparatierrfor the homcoming game
with tfae\ Wicttita State Shockers,
Seaman said he thinks things have been
worked out.
.... ve been working on getting the
kick off quicker," Seaman related . " 1
think they may have changed the
blocking a Iiltle too."
Seaman was willing to explain just
wt.at happened against the Huskies.
although he looked pained when his abbreviated punts were mentioned.

.nk
•
" Ithl he CNIU left end Tim Dacy)
came from the outside," he . recalled.
"Usually everyone inside is blocked an
d that man isn't. If everyone has taken
the proper man, that leaves the up back
to take. the outside man."
Seaman could not explain why Dacy
rushed in untouch by a SaJuIti both
limes.
Not really admitting it was his fault .
Seaman said , "It was my un ·
derstanding t","tltook too much lime."
The junior from Hazelwood. Mo., has
been averaging a somewt.at erratIc 35
yards per punt this season . " I should
be able to average at least 35 yards
without any problems. Something
always seems to come up though. the
wind or I'll shank it. Something."
He 's not worried though , about
anyone laking his punting duties away

.
from him .. "No one else is doing muc;.h
belter. I'm a Iiltle disappointed," he added as an alter thought.
Freshman Jeff Hebenstreit has done
some punting, but ","S been used
spari~ly ' and has averaged 34.4 yards
per punt.
.
Seaman also does all the field goal
and extra point booting, but those areas
kih~1eeralasond beentheransdisa. ppolinletinhge !~ _the
\.:&
.
Wh
INQ
had a field goal attempt blocked,
Seaman has hit on only three of eight
tries. Opponents have hit eight of U .
In a year when some major coUege
field goal kickers across the county are
having tremendous seasons, Seaman
says " I expected to have a 101 belter
year. . I guess I'm in a slump. When I
kick a few . ..II get my confidence

back."
. .. It ·s really not the team-it 's -just
me." Seaman said . ....ve been pretty
~.:_ but missing by two or three
His longest field goal lSI yards ) came
against Long Beach Stale earlier this
year.
He also holds the school record for
the most field goals in a career with 21.
The three-p>inter he booted to tie the
Illinois State .game broke Gregg Goodman ·s· career record ol • . Seaman also
holds the single season record or 11
three1JOinters. set last xear .
.
Seaman says he feets most confident
when inside the 4O-yard line, yet he has
hit one over 50 yards. one over 40 and
one field goal from inside the 29.
Game time Saturday is 1:30 p.m. in
McAndrew Stadium . The ~ame can be
heard on three local radio station5WSIU Stereo 92 FM. WCIL 104 FM and .
AM and WJPF 1340. Herrin.

Three clubs
.slate action
for weekend
Three cl ubs have' events scheduled
w ('t~ k rnd act ion.
The SIU Rugby Club wi ll traver to
Fort Ca mbell. Kent ucky for a Saturday

fo r

coni est. The club will bto back to
reg ul a r seaso n compel il ion a ft er last
wt.'e kend ·s I-Ieart of Am erica Tournam ent .

This season"s third aut oc ross will be
held by the Gra nd Touring Aut o Club a t
noon Sunday i n the SI U Arena par ki ng
101.

Inner tube water polo moves into its second week of
action at Pulliam pool Saturday. A member of the
Purple Tugs (Ieff) sends a shot past Mike Maley of

~i!Oits J

!
It

,

!

the Wonder Boys in a game last week . Wonder Boys
won 9-6. (Staff photo by Jim Cook)

Hockey team prepares
for pair of priorvictims
ViSiting alumni will hav{" a chance 10
see

,fit, univers ity field hockl'Y team an

action Saturday as StU meets Southeas t
Missouri State and SIU-Edwardsville al
Wham Athletic Field.

Saluki scor('r !o; wit h on!,\' one goal an.'

Debbie Euban ks. Ka lh y

Ki n~' aid-

Ka thy

Dondrase k and An n Stribling .

S/U defeated both ·of these schools
this season. The Satukis blanked S/u-E .
2-0. and nudged SQuth~asl. 3-2,

SIU opponents ha ve been held to 10
goals during the season and the Salukis
havl' shut out team s seven limes·. Also
scheduled is an alumn iovarsity field
bocl!l!y game at 2: 15 p.m. at Wham.

The varsity will play Southeast al
9:30 a .m . and SIU-E at 3 p.m. The
second team will play a doubleheader
with the Southeast junior varsity squad
al to:45 a .m. and t : 15 p.m.

Cycling Club sets
weekend events

. Helen " Hockey" Meyer -leads the
Saluki scoring with 19 goals. almost
half of SIU's 43 totat goals. The team
has a 11).2-1 record.
Other major scorers for SIU are
Diane Bednarczyk (7). Mary Shen (5).
Pat Matreci (1) and J!"'y Seeger (3) .

The S/U Cycling Club has activities
planned for slow and fast paced riders
Sat W'day andtSunday.
•
SaIW'day . the- c1iJb has- Sf'heduled a
stow-paced tour of ahout 30 mites. Sunday . an ., mill!-fast-paced training ride
is scheduled. Both rides will leave From
Shryock Auditorium at 10 a.m . '
Last SatW'day . It... club cyclists notched higi! finishes in the bicycle

•

Campus lake b~at doek
ra~ ~inc:7.:!d~y·
shuts down for' season
-Jim Her1 • . rJrsl in Category

II.
-Dan Ca""bt,er. first in tlte JlUIior

The Lake-<ln-the Campus Boat Dock
.
_
Category.
witlcJose for the winter season SUndey. '
~ Margaret
Stein way , first in
PiCnic areas may still be resened for
women's novice dh,ision .
. ' use by contacting the Ornce
-Bercedis Peterson . first in ABLA

or

Recreatim and Intramura1s ... Area8

race.

.

women's
Room 121 Of' by p/IoIIiJIII 5S-S5ZI .
..-5lne Specter. second in men 's
The li&hted tennl$ courfs east olthe
novice division.
~
- -Terry Smart . second in Category
_
....-:!...~.
..--__ ' open as IiIng as ~ III.

.

Second team gaalie Paula MYtYdI
applies a defensiw fOOt
II shot
on goal last - ' t Wring a prac- .

to

tiee sesslOlJ. The sean! team will

The Rood Runners Club will hold a
second annual Goblin Gallop at 7 :30
Sunday . Runn erS' will meet at the west
entrance to the SI U Are na . Awards will
be ~iv e n to all fin ishers .

